2010 COUNTYFOOD CHALLENGE RESULTS

1st Senior Team
Mary Grace Cruser
Patrick Cruser
Micah Davis
Allyssa Logsdon

2nd Senior Team
Levi Hevner
Jordan Hevner
Jessica Berry
Christi Schick

3rd Senior Team
Tim Muenzler
Jonathan Daniels
Jessica Bishop

1st Intermediate Team
Calista Valuk
Darcy Loessberg
Elise Echevarria
Zoey Zule

2nd Intermediate Team
Carly Mika
Ryan Wilburn
Kaylee Young
Meghan Buchanan

3rd Intermediate Team
Brigid Cruser
Melody Logsdon
Rachel Weems

1st Junior Team
Lauren Mika
Casey Lay
Laruen Roquemore
Aubry Green
Sydney Young

2nd Junior Team
Aimee Giltner
Abby Rodriguez
Anna Cannon
Mary Summers
Lily Moore

3rd Junior Team
Marissa Hernandez
Parker Mikkleson
Crystella Wagner
Julia Bodily